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Prospects Flattering for Pas-

sage
¬

of the Bill.-

W.

.

. M. ROBERTSON RETURNS.

Has Doon Doinjr Hnrd Work In Wash-

Ington

-

for the Oiilldlnp ; Final Vote

of ConRrcss Will bo Taken In May-

or Juno.

From Titnulny'i Dnlljr-

.Hon.

.

. W. M , Robertson roturmul hint
evening from Washington , wlinro ho

has boon roprommting Norfolk in tlio ef-

fort
-

to Hi'onro u federal building for thin

ulty. Ho returns well satisfied tuul fools

us though Ilio matter IH in fairly good
filmpo. Ho believes thnt when ho loft
Washington it was in as good condition
I\R it could bo. In legislation of thlH

character , however , complications nro

always liable to arise thnt will defeat a-

inonHiiro uvun after it IIIIH every prospect
of passage , iinil until the final vote in
both houses of congress IIIIH boon an-

nounced

¬

the federal building will re-

niain
-

nioro or lost ) a nmttor of doubt.
But on the whole Mr. HobortHon in well
RatteHed with the prospects. IIH they stand
nt prcHont.

The bill introduced In the Honato by-

Sountor Mlllard for the ooiiHtruotion of-

u federal building at Norfolk , haH boon
rofurrod to the conunittoo on publio-

buildings. . Thin bill inixy bo reported
nt any lime in the near futuro. The
IIOUHO bill Introduced by Congressman
Robertson has boon referred to ix sub-

coinniittco
-

, of which Congressman
Murcor is ohainnan , nnd tluxt means
thixt it will have favorable coiiHideration-

thoro. . The Bubcoinntittoo will probably
not report to the IIOUHO before HO mo tlmo-

in March or April , ixnd then it is likely
to bo two inontliH later before it roixoheti-

n 11 mil voto. In nil probability the
inoamiro will bo incorporated in the om-

nibus
¬

bill , thus enhancing HH prospects
of final passage.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
S.

.

. O. Jones was over from Madison
yesterday. I

Myron Hodges wixs down from Pierce
this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Isnuo Powers returned hint uiglit
from n visit to Omaha.-

P.

.

. 0. Hour of Plainviow WIIH n viHitor-
to the metropolis yesterday.

Francis Andrew was a Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

yesterday from Wiutsii.-

Dr.

.

. G. F. Bilgor was called to HO-
Bkins

-

today on veterinary business.-

S.

.

. T. Napper is improving the resi-

dence
-

on West Norfolk avenue recently
vacated by W. N. Huso , preparatory to
moving into it-

.ExSlioriff
.

Geo. W. Losoy was hero
today from Battle Greek , shaking hands
with his Norfolk acquaintances nnd look-

ing
¬

after business interests.
The curtain at the Auditorium will

rise at 2 o'clock , sharp , tomorrow after-
noon

¬

, during the lunos matinoo. Pat-

rons
¬

will govern themselves accordingly.-

A

.

joint committee of the Odd Fellows
have arranged for a social entertain-
ment

¬

at the hall Thursday evening ,

February 27 , public to Odd Follows and
their families.-

I.

.

. W. Alter of Wayne , ft member of
the grand lodge finance committee of the
A. O. U. W. was in the city today em
route to Grand Island to attend the
monthly meeting of that committee.-

Mrs.

.

. David Bautu , Mrs. Jacob Bauni
and Mrs. Morris Mayor will entertain
nt the homo of Mrs. David B.xmn-
"West Norfolk avenue , on Friday after-
noon

¬

and Saturday afternoon of this
week.

A company of young people joined in-

a surprise party last evening at the homo
of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Sisaou , the party
boiug planned in honor of Paul Sissou
and Harry Matron. The evening was
pleasantly spout.-

M.

.

. Rosenthal , who has boon in busi-

ness
¬

in Newman Grove for the past ftvo
years , has moved his stock of merchan-
dise

¬

to Norfolk and is opouiug up in the
Beels block on Third street. Ills place
of business will bo known as "The Bell. "

Mrs. Jennie Keysor of Omaha has
been engaged to lecture before the
Northeast Nebraska Teachers' associa-

tion
¬

in this city on the evening of April
a. The subject of Mrs. Koysor's address
will be "The Christ Ohildiu Art. " The
Auditorium has been secured for the
association meetings.

The preliminary declamatory contest
of the Columbus high school will be-

hold on March 7 and the winner will
represent that school in the district con-

test
¬

to be hold hero during the mooting
of the teachers' association in April.
Twelve pupils of the Columbus school
will try for the honor.

The Genoa Loader says : J. E. Ross
exhibited in this ofllco the first of the
week an old fashion powder horn that
hod carved upon it the following in-

scription
¬

: "Jesse Ross powder homo ,

February 10 , 1777. " One hundred and
twenty-five years old and handed down
in his family for many generations.

The prospects are that a largo num-
ber

¬

of musio lovers from surrounding
towns will attend the Innos baud con-
cert

¬

tomorrow afternoon. Twonty-flvo
are expected from Madison , nud a num-
ber

¬

from Humphrey , Buttle Greek , and

Meadow drove. The Union Pacific
freight south will ho hold until after the
entertainment.

Governor Savage Monday rnmovod-

K , B. Alderman from the position of

deputy oil inspector for the Third dis-

trict
¬

and appointed Fred Bonnonsoholn-
of West Point to the place made vacant.-

Mr.

.

. Alderman wan recently engaged In

the marble businosn in Norfolk but it
may bo that this fact did not inllucnco-
hlfl excellency to remove him from of-

Hue.

-

.

Rov. II. It. Jefferson , a Fremont win-
inter , has handed in his resignation bo-

catiHo

-

sonio of his members objected to
his practice of kissing the young lady
members of his Hook. Mr. Jefferson
does not deny that ho had kissed a mini-
tier of the young ladles but assorts that
ho did so in a moro fatherly and spirit1-

ual inannor.'nnd being sixty years of
ago there are a number who agree with
him. His wife and family stand by-

him. .
"

Tho'pooplo of Grand Island have boon
receiving propositions from a coopera-
tive

¬

homo building association which
proposes to give every man a homo for
about live dollars a month , without in-

terest.

¬

. There are moio than twenty
mioh.companies in Kansas City , Mo. ,

and one , having an existence of but seven
months , has a membership of 11XX( ) and
now members joining at the rate of 150-

a day. It is considered thnt this plants
on a par with the tontine investment
Hohouicri. The first in will stand n-

ohanco ofJwiniiing out but a Kansas Oity
attorney given it as his opinion that the
last in might 1m named Dennis when ho
should bo Mothusohxh.

The highest cash market price will bo

paid for butter and eggs.
K. N. VAIL.

Farmers' Institute Notice.
The ofllcors and oxooutivo committee

of the Norfolk Farmers' institute wish
to publicly express their thanks to Miss
Sisson and her school for their singing
which showed careful training on the
part of the teacher ; to the Woman's
club of Norfolk for their assistance in
making the institute program a com-

plete
¬

success ; also to the orchestra
for the most excellent selections of
music rendered for the entertaining of
the closing session , nnd especially to
Miss Florence Gaylord for the manner
in which oho handled the organ under
the most , trying of circumstances having
to play mxihio which she had never road
botoro and being obliged to lonvo the
hull twice to moot in rehearsals for
other occasions.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for the
week ending January 85 , 1002 , 4ns
reported by D. J. Koouigstoin , olllciul
abstractor :

B. L James to Joel II. Dufphoy , wd-
uo>.t a2l.l , $ ir00.

Mary Ingham to N. A. lluinbolt , wd
lots 5 , 1 , 10 , 17 , block 18 ; lots 8 and 0 ,

block 17 ; lots 8 , '.) and 10 , block 10 ; lots
8 and 0 , block 1 ! ! ; lots and 7 , block 15 ,

Western Town Lot Go's , subdivision ;

lot 0 , block 0 , Kimball & Blair's add
and lot lit , block 1 , Norfolk Junction ,

J M. Oollamor to John Froythalor-
wd lot 1 , block 1 , Pilgor's add to Nor-
folk

¬

, 1,1)0-
0.Wirt

) .

0. Williams to D. O. O'Connor-
wd lots It and 4 , block ! , Kiddor's subur-
ban

¬

lots to Norfolk , 100.
August Gunnersou to Ann Vogt wd

part of out lots 0 , R. R. add to Newman
Grove , $700.-

S.
.

. O. Campbell to Nathan P. Rowlott ,

wd sorf83-2M: , mX ) .

Nathan P. Rowlott to Walter P. Row ¬

lott wd sej <{ ID-SIM , f2500.-
J.

.

. II. Sooor to S. O. Campbell wd-
nw} block 13 , Mandamus add to Mud-
ison.

-

. {GO-
O.Win.

.

. Honso to Rufus A Tawncy wd-
w33 foot of u 101 foot of lot 8 , block 1 ,

Mathowsou's 1st add to Norfolk , subject
to all the conditions of deed , etc. , $5000.-

O.
.

. S. Christian to Syl Person and J.-

N.
.

. Viniug , wd se and ueM 85-23-1 ,

*8500.
Joseph A. Bout to Louise M. Woltz-

wdsoH 17-3 1-3 , $1000-
.Ora

.

A. Bussey to Peter L. Bnssey wd-
s> of sotf 11-21-3 , 1.

John llorsham to John Sohoffo wd
part ot swjif of uoi 80231.

Helen M. Freelaud to Lillian M. Dur-
land wd lots 1 and 23 u 7 foot of lot 8 ,

block 3 , Durlnud's 2nd add , $1200.-

G.
.

. W. Randall to GUH Arms wd lots
111 nud 14 R. R add to Newman Grove ,

fi 0.Ohas.
. Walter to Emma Kraft wd-

swK 8284. $ < 000.
State of Nebraska to Maria Schlien

deed o% swVj 8(5( 24-4 , 600.
William II. Wostorvolt to Ira G. Wes-

tervelt
-

wd swj 7288. |3000.
Amelia A. Westorvelt to Ira G. Wes-

torvelt
-

, wd so 4 13 28-4 ; w <J so 7-23-8 ;

s> { se >4 nnd R J of sw > 8 ; uud u % of-

nwj ar-d n} C of no>X "d soU of "neU
17-24 4 ; s} of lot 27 Ward's suburban
lots to Norfolk , 3000.

Elizabeth Whyman to Dnrlaud Trust
Go , wd lots G and 0 , block 8, Norfolk ,
$1500.-

J.
.

. W. Hompel to Luoy A. Clayton
qcd swK and swM of sej 18251.

All Day Long
you may have comparative comfort
until laughter , reading aloud or nervous
excitement brings on that fit of cough-
ing

¬

which rocks you until your very
bones aoho. Do not suffer needlessly.
Even when a cold on the lungs seems to
have you fast in its dreadfnll power ,

Allen's Lung Balsam will loosen the
mucus , allay the { inflammation , heal
the aching throat and dually overcome
the enemy completely.

The Children's Friend.
There is no use trying to persuade

American mothers that a substitute ex-
ists

¬

for Perry Davis' Painkiller' They
know how it relieves the troubles of
childhood , from sprained arms and legs
to stomachache. Other preparations
may do good , Painkiller is certain to.-

A
.

big difference , nud one that has
been recognized for sixty years. There
is but one Painkiller , Perry Davis' .

Entertainment for March 39-
Outlined. .

SOME EXCELLENT ATTRACTIONS

Plan of the Co-Operative Lyceum Bu-

reau
¬

of Omaha for a Week's Chnu-

tauqua
-

at the Methodist Church in

this City.

Under the management of the Co-

operative
¬

Lyceum bureau of Omaha , a-

very entertaining nnd instructive olmu-

tuuquu
-

will bo held in the Methodist
church March !M . The lecturers will
bo popular with nil who hear them and
combine with rare ability to instruct , a
special aptness in wit nud humorous
entertainment. Following is the pro-

gram
¬

:

Monday , March -ll. P. Miles , "Tal
low Dips. "

Tuesday , March 4 P. W. Gould ,

Musical monologue.
Wednesday , March 5 F. II. Hutch.
Thursday , March 0 Schumann Lady

quartet.-
Frldny

.

, March ? Chaplain Jesse Colo.
Saturday , March 8 Guy P. Bonton.
Sunday , March 0 Guy P. Benton

will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist
church.

The first lecture on the course is by-

Roboft Parker Miles , who comes recom-

mended
¬

by such men ns Dwight L-

.MoodyMadison
.

O.Peters , Baptist clergy ¬

manand 8. Parks Cadtnan , the Oougro-

gationalist
-

preacher. George Francis
Train of Now York says of him : "Bui-
wer

-

Lyttou in '57 made mo his Margrave
in 'Strange Story , ' Jules Voruo made
mo Phlnous Fogg in his 'Around the
World , ' Yates , Sala , Stanley , all have
mo in their books , but you will bo my-

editor. . "
Prof. Phil W. Gould gives a musical

monologue on the second night and the
Council .Bluffs Nonpareil makes this
comment 011 Ills performance : "Mr.
Gould appeared before n lurgo audiouco-
in his celebrated monologue. 'The
Old Piano'at the Congregational church
lust night. The program was n pleas-

ing
-

combination of recital and song that
won the hearty npplauso of listeners.
The monologue , n story traced through
the vicissitudes of n country homo in
Now England before , during and after
the war of the rebellion. The solos
and war songs wore given with genuine
feeling. The song , 'Who'll Save the
Loft ? " and the 'Kiss Waltz1 AVore

heartily received. Mr. Gould plays the
organ , piano , banjo and guitar with
equal ability. His voice is n baritone ,

full of expression that takes hold of his
audiouco. "

On Wednesday night the Rov. F. A.
Hatch , pastor of Plymouth Congrega-
tional

¬

church , Omaha , delivers his
lecture. He is too well known to need
further comment. The Schumann Lady
quartet of Chicago with Miss Elma B.
Smith us roadcr will bo riorhajs the
most popular number to music lovers.
They give a superb entertainment.

Chaplain Jesse Cole of the soldiers'
homo at Marslmltown , Iowa , was a
member of the famous "LiveEaglo Reg-

iment"of
¬

Wisconsin. Chaplain McOabo
says : "Chaplain Jesse Cole is a master
on the platform. His lectures uro full
of thought and patriotism He stirs the
hearts of hearers to their depth. His
lecture at the Colfux Epworth league
assembly was the best I ever listened
to. "

The last lecture in the course will bo
the ono given by Guy P. Boutou , D. D. ,

president of Upper Iowa university.-
Ho

.

will remain over Sunday and hold
some special services , for which there
will bo no aduiisson foe charged.

The season tickets for the Ghautauqua
will soil for | 1.50 for adults. All school-

children will bo given season tickets for
ono dollar. For single admission adults
85 cents , school children 25 cents ; with
the exception of the Schumann Lady
quartet for which the admission will
bo 50 cents nud 35 cents. Reserved
seats and season tickets will be on sale
at Robt. Utter's Book store. Tickets
will bo good for bearer. Any ono of
your family can attend-

.THURSDAY

.

TIDINGS.
Sheriff J. J , Clements was over from

Madison today.-

E.

.

. M. Huutington loft yesterday for
Hot Springs , Arkansas.

*

Miss Florence Cramer arrived lost
night from Columbus to visit Miss Opal
Madseu.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. M. Janes and sister , Mis
Savage , loft for Lincoln Tuesday to visi
their parents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durland enter-
tained

¬

a small company of friends at n-

G o'clock dinner last evening.
Manager Goo. H. Spear of the Audi-

torium
¬

carne over from Hartingtou to-

be present at the Innes matinee.
The Ladies guild of Trinity church

will meet with Mrs. Hoaglaud on North
Tenth street tomorrow afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. H. J. Oanlflold and daughter ,

Lola , left today for Coleridge where
they will visit friends a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. Ohas. Peterson of Texas arrived
last night from West Point to visit her
sisters , Mrs. Rudat and Mrs. Asmns ,

Mrs. McDonald , who has been visit-
ing

¬

at the home U. J. Cuulfield loft to-

day
¬

for Osmond-to visit the family of

Rov. F. P. Wigton before returning to
her homo in Sioux Oity.

Misses Minnie nnd Pauline Newman
of Stnnton visited nt the homo of Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. W. F. Moldouliauor Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Goo. D. Bnttorfieldwho
have boon spending the winter in Nor-

folk
¬

, returned to their homo in Oroigh-
ton today.

Landlord George Lehman of the Thur-
ston

-

hotel nt Columbus came up today
to attend the I lines matinee nud was the
guest of Goo. II. Spear.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E , M. Wilkinson , who
have boon guests at the homo of A-

.Morrison
.

, loft today for Hutohoson ,

Kansas , for n visit before proceeding to
their homo nt Nevada , Mo.

The weather today has boon ideally
springlike and the HIIOW has disappeared
rapidly , leaving nothing but ponds and
hillocks of ice which it will tnko some-

time for the sun's rays to peuotrato ef-

fectually.

¬

.

Commissioner H. W. Winter is at-

tending
¬

the annual convention of the
state supervisors' association which is in-

sotHion at Fremont. Mr. Winter is vice
president of the association and as such
ofllcor presided at the opening session of
the convention.

The Ladies Aid society of the M. E.
church entertained a largo number of
people today nt their annual chicken
pie dinner in the old Fair store building
and the dinner was highly satisfactory-
.It

.

is anticipated that another largo com-

pany
¬

will bo entertained at supper this
evening.-

Tun
.

NKWS today received another
newspaper folder , a trick it has got into
the habit of doing every few weeks re-

cently
¬

and which is becoming more
monotonous and trying at each recurr-
ing

¬

period. This makes the fifth folder
received during the past year or so. The
third time positively refused to act in
the capacity of a charm but it is sin-

cerely
¬

hopodthat; the fifth will flt into
that desired condition.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. I. G. Wostervelt are
anticipating the pleasures of n family re-

union
¬

to bo hold next Wednesday when
Mrs. Jesse Reynolds of Denver , Colorado ,

will bo hero. Mrs. Edith McLauo of
Dwight , 111. , is now hero , Mrs. Kato
Saohtjeu will arrive from Baird , this
state , tomorrow and the balance of the
nine sons and daughters and their fam-

ilies
¬

will bo hero by Wednesday. It is
ono of the happj events of a lifetime
and Mr.aud Mrs.Westorvolt have reason
to anticipate the pleasure of the reuniting
of an excellent family.-

An

.

Iowa court has a case before it of

deciding between the two schools
of medicines. The schoolboard of

West Dos Moines has refused to
admit children who have been vac-

cinated

¬

by the homeopathic plan of

internal vaccination , or "spoon"
method ns it is called , a physician of

that school having given a certificate of-

vaccination. . The board claims that the
state board of health recognizes no form
of vaccination except by iuuoonlatiou.
The homeopaths have gone into court to
compel the admission of pupils vaccin-

ated

¬

by their method.
The special car of Inuos and his band

was attached to the noon train from the
east , having come up from Fremont ,

where they entertained last night.
From hero they go to Sioux Oity , on* a
special train where they play tonight ,

and from Sioux City they make a jump
to Maukato , Minnesota. They were
greeted by an excellent audience at- the
Auditorium and the program is in prog-

ress
¬

as the paper goes to press. A largo
delegation of people came up from
Madison to attend the performance and
others were present from Humphrey ,

Columbus , Pierce nud other towns trib-

utary
¬

to Norfolk.

Corn wanted at the sheep ranch.

Keep Up a Brisk Attack
Upon that bad cold , and do not wait
for it to "wear itself out. " Perry Davis'
Painkiller is a powerful ally. Use it
internally with warm , sweetened water.-
Rnb

.

it well into the inflamed throat nnd
sore chest , nud when the foa has taken
flight you will understand why time
nud spasmodic competition make no dif-
ference

¬

in the popularity of the one
painkiller Perry Davis' .

Legal Notice.
Joseph Fix , the defendont , will take

notice that on the 3rd day of February ,

1003 , Geesko Fix , the plaintiff heroin ,

filed a petition in the district court of
Madison county , Nebraska , against the
said defeudout , the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony from the said de-

fendant
¬

, on the ground that in the year
1804 , the defendant willfully abandoned
the plaintiff nnd over ninco said date
has been willfully absent from her ,

without a reasonable or just cause.
Plaintiff prays for a decree of divorce

and for the custody of two minor chil-
dren.

¬

.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the 17th day of March ,

1002. GEESKI : Fix.-
By

.

Mapes and Hazen , attorneys.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Frank Herron of Leigh is a visitor at-

Wm. . Lovell's.
There will be a dance in the hall Fri-

day
¬

evening , February 31-

.Mrs.

.

. Nellie Collings is the guest of his
sister , Mrs. Frank Ranney.-

Al.

.

. Novell sold his farm , last week to
James Ripp of Humphrey. Considera-
tion

¬

3000.
Elmer McCleaud is baling his hay

and storing it in the old canning fac-

tory
¬

for the spring trade.

Supt. O'Connor Urges More
Attention to that Study.

FORMS BACKBONE OF SYSTEM.

After Reading , It Is the Most Impor-
tant

¬

in a Common School Education.
Instruction Must bo Intensified and
Non-Essentials Eliminated ,

In a recent issue of the Nebraska
Teacher under Grammar School depart-
ment

¬

Superintendent O'Connor of this
city presents those views regarding the
place of nrthmotio in the grammar
school :

Ability to read well , and to compute
wollforms the backbone of our system
of education. About those two subjects ,

then , must bo grouped the loss essential ,

but truly important subjects of gram-
mar

¬

, geography , nnd history. These
latter subjects are given in the order of
their importance.

The reason for placing reading bofoio
arithmetic is sufficiently obvious. The
pupil must acquire reasonable ability to
road before ho can translate the thought
of the problem into the language of his
own understanding.

The activity and forceful character of
our people men nnd women demand
a ready comprehension and a facile ex-

pression
¬

of number facts. And however
much educationists and theorists may
inveigh against it , the fact remains that
the person weak in the power of com-

putation
¬

by number is classed with the
poor speller. Aclear and ready applica ¬

tion of the principles of arithmetic gives
to its possessor n solidity of education
nuequalcd by any other subject.-

Of
.

Into years the schools have been se-

verely
¬

criticised by business men because
of the defects in the character of the
instruction given in arithmetic. This
criticism is in a large degree merited.
Our boys and girls on leaving school are
not suflicieutly well drilled in the fuud-

amoutal

-

principles of addition , subtrac-

tion

¬

, multiplication , and division not
rapidjxnd not accurate enough. In the
uae of fractions , both common and deci-

mal

¬

, audthe application of pecentago , a
lamentable weakness is exhibited in too
many instances. These elements of

arithmetic , together with the commoner
rules of mensuration , should bo thor-

oughly

¬

drilled into the mind of every
pupil baforo he goes out from the eighth
grade.

There are teachers who assert that
arithmetic holds too prominent a place
in our plans of education , and , as a con-

sequence

¬

, waste of the pupil's time nnd
energy results. "This time , " it is said ,

"might moro advantageously be dovoted
to the delightful pursuits of .nature , lit-

erature

¬

, and esthetics" In many
schools this course has been nccopted
and a wide and brilliant range of nature
study , elementary science , literature ,

algebrageomotry , and in some instances
Latin and physical geography cover
the pages of the oorrses of study for the
grammar grades , where formerly in a
largo measuremental and written arith-

metic

¬

hold sway.
This is what is meant by "broadening

and enriching the course of study for
the grades. " It is the comprehen-

sive

¬

plan. Allured by these siren voices

and prompted by the desire to provide for
the schools such studios as will , in their
judgment , produce the highest degree
of cultnre , many teachers reduced the
time and quantity of arithmetic in
grades aud consequently changed the
quality.

Teachers of superior training , nnd
text books based on sound pedagogical
principles , are more prevalent now than
formerly ; but in a state like ours ,

where the average life of the teacher
scarcely exceeds four years , neither art
nor text book can counter act the shal-

low

¬

effects that must necessarily flow

from the congested character of the "en-

riched

¬

and comprehensive" course of-

study. . But it is averred that the work
done in arithmetic is moro intense now
than it was formerly. Twenty years
ago , in eastern Pennsylvania , on a mild
day in March , in a district school , the
windows raised , and his coat off ,

Thomas Viokorman conducted a class in
mental arithmetic. His voice was heard
nearly a quarter of a mile from the
school house. It was an earnest voice ;

it was moro forceful than musical. On

entering the room the writer discovered
the teacher standing before his class ,

perspiration collected in largo beads on

his brow , and face the very picture of
intense earnestness. The class partook
of the zeal of the teaoher , and the skill
and dexterity exhibited in unraveling
the complexities and in giving concise

analyses of the difficult problems found
in Ray's Intellectual Arithmetic , would
delight the soul of the most enthusiastic
disciple of the Spoor method. Thomas
Viokorman was an intense teaoher ; but
oven ho would have boon at n loss to
know how to intensify the work of

many grammar schools with enriched
courses.-

Wo
.

have bettor qualified teachers and
bettor text books ( and poorer also ) than
was the rnlo twenty-five years ago but
skill of the teacher and the adaptability
of the t'jxt-book have boon utilized , not
in deepening education , but in attempt-

ing

¬

to spread it over the entire face of-

nature. . It wo want bettor results in
arithmetic in our grammar schools , we

must intensify the instruction , wo
must olimiuato non-ossoutlals after the
manner of the farmer who thins his
corn from ton stalks in a hill to four or-

fivoand for the same reason. If wo wish
to profit by the superior skill nud ability
of our good teachers , wo should rollova
thorn of all unnecessary drudgery nud
dissipation of energy. This may bo
done by confining their energies in the
direction of a few things , nud not de-

manding
¬

that they shall know ( I ) nnd-
toaoh ( ! ) everything in science , in the-
ology

¬

, in government , in medicine , in
law , oto , etc. , etc.

When this is done teachers will find
time to drill on the fundnmontnl prin-
ciples

¬

of arithmetic. They will find
time to intensify the work of mental
arithmetic thnt keen polisher of the
intellect thnt strengthens and sharpens
and brightens it. And tlmo will not be-

grudgingly given to written arithmetic. . ,

But its principles and rules will bo ' , \
practiced nnd drilled upon until the '

pupil will fool confident in himself ,

have respect for his education , and will
bo n credit to his school.

For the above reason in juttico to the
cause of sound education , and of the
bnsinessjintorosts of our nation , lot ns
counsel you , tenohors , to keep a firm
hold on the time honored subject of
arithmetic in your schools. Touch your
boys nnd girls to read well , to cipher
well , to compose well , and all the others
shall bo added unto them , each in its
proper place and time. For this hold-
ing

¬

fast to the things that have boon
proved , you may not receive the lauda-
tions

¬

of theoretical educationists of case
and leisure nnd dream hallucinations ,

but you will command the thanks and
approbation of practical people and the
patrons you servo.

Buy your harness ofJ Paul Nordwig ,

who sells the cheapest and best. Dnf-
fey's

-

old stand.-

A

.

Popular Preparation.
One of the best advertieed nnd most

popular preparations for the cure of
nasal catarrh nnd similar troubles is-
Ely's Oream Balm. It was originated
and placed on the market nearly tw nty
years ago by a firm of experienced
druggists , Ely Brothers , nnd their busi-
ness

-

in this special article grow to euch.
proportions that they were compelled to
devote their entire attention to it. Ely
Brothers emphnsizo the fact that it is to-
the interest of druggists to supply Ely's
Cream Balm whenever n customer culls
for it , or oven when simply a good
catarrh remedy is asked for. The test
of time has proved that this preparation
always gives satisfactory results. It is-

a uniform preparation , made according
to a scientific formula from the very
best quality of drugs. In supplying it-
to his trade the druggist does not run
the risk of causing dissatisfactionwhich
might occur when the customer is in-

duced
¬

to experiment with new prepara-
tions

¬

the merit of which has not boon
fully demonstrated.

Northern WIscoiiHln ItiilUruy Farm Lands
JFor Sale.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , nt low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 350,000 acres
of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will secure the advan-
tage

¬

of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with ,

fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis

¬

, Duluth , Superior , Ashland nnd
other towns on "The Northwestern
Lino" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BELL ,

Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-
G. . H. MACRAE ,

Asst. Gen'IPass. Ae't.St. Paul , Mimr.

Worse Than a Blow
from a hard fist is the buffet of cold
wind upon n pair of unprotected lungs.
A few minuets exposure to cold may bo
the beginning ot consumption. Lose
neither time nor courage. Fortify
yourself ngninst pulmonary troubles , in-
cluding

¬

consumption , with Allen's Lunpf-
Baham. . A few doses will loosen the
cough nnd enable you to get rid of the
phlegm that produces it. Cure soon
follows.

Land Marks
Made famous by the early traders , ex-

plorers
¬

, pioneers , Mormons , emigranta ,

pony express riders, overland stage-
coaches , Indian encounters , etc. , are
seen from the car windows of the Union
Pacific trains. Be sure your ticket
reads via this route. .

J. B. ELSEFFEU ,

Aeent.

Rain and twcit
have no effect on
harness treat
with Eureka liar-
ecu Oil. It re-

No rough sur-

face
¬

to chafe
and cut. The
harness not
oolr keeps
looking like
new , out-
wear * twice
at loncby the
use of Eureka
Harness OIL

Sold f/reverywhere
In cans jf\ \all sizes. /k N

Made by-

Standard Oil

i Company


